Many bacterial endosymbionts of insects are capable of manipulating their host's reproduction for their own benefit. The most common strategy of manipulation is cytoplasmic incompatibility (CI), in which embryonic mortality results from matings between uninfected females and infected males. In contrast, embryos develop normally in infected females, whether or not their mate is infected, and infected progeny are produced. In this way, the proportion of infected females increases in the insect population, thereby promoting the spread of the maternally inherited bacteria. However, what happens when multiple endosymbionts inhabit the same host? The parasitoid wasp Encarsia inaron is naturally infected with two unrelated endosymbionts, Cardinium and Wolbachia, both of which have been documented to cause CI in other insects. Doubly infected wasps show the CI phenotype. We differentially cured E. inaron of each endosymbiont, and crossed hosts of different infection status to determine whether either or both bacteria caused the observed CI phenotype in this parasitoid, and whether the two symbionts interacted within their common host. We found that Wolbachia caused CI in E. inaron, but Cardinium did not. We did not find evidence that Cardinium was able to modify or rescue Wolbachia-induced CI, nor did we find that Cardinium caused progeny sex ratio distortion, leaving the role of Cardinium in E. inaron a mystery.
Introduction
Maternally inherited bacterial endosymbionts are extremely common in arthropods (Douglas, 1989; Duron et al., 2008; Hilgenboecker et al., 2008) , and induce a variety of phenotypes in their hosts, ranging from obligate nutritional mutualism to facultative reproductive parasitism . Further, it is becoming increasingly evident that many arthropods are infected with multiple lineages of symbionts (for example, Zchori-Fein and Perlman, 2004; Chiel et al., 2007; Weinert et al., 2007) . Within multiply infected hosts, different facultative symbionts may exhibit tissue tropism, regulate their density independently or in aggregate, and interact in ways that affect the host phenotype Mouton et al., 2004; Kondo et al., 2005; Oliver et al., 2006) . The extent to which multiple infections differ from single infections is as yet poorly understood, and ultimately, requires dissecting the role of each symbiont in isolation, as well as documenting the interactions among them. In this study, we focus on the reproductive phenotype and interactions of a co-infection of two independent symbiont lineages that are known to promote their own spread by manipulating host reproduction: Cardinium, in the Bacteroidetes, and Wolbachia, in the a-proteobacteria.
Both Cardinium and Wolbachia bacteria have been documented to cause cytoplasmic incompatibility (CI) in their hosts (Hoffmann and Turelli, 1997; Hunter et al., 2003) . CI is an interesting phenomenon because it requires interaction between bacteria in different host individuals for its manifestation. The phenotype can be best described with a 'modification/rescue' model (Werren, 1997) . In infected males, the sperm is modified by the symbiont. When uninfected females mate with these infected males, the most common result is embryonic mortality after fertilization. In contrast, the symbiont present in infected females acts to 'rescue' the sabotaged sperm, allowing the host to produce infected progeny. Consequently, infected females produce more offspring than uninfected females, causing the proportion of infected females to increase in the host population over time, and thereby promoting the propagation of the maternally inherited bacteria (Caspari and Watson, 1959; Turelli, 1994; Werren, 1997) . Symbionts have also been shown to promote the production of female offspring through parthenogenesis, male-killing, feminization or other manipulation of offspring sex ratio (O'Neill et al., 1997), but CI seems to be the most common reproductive manipulation in arthropods (Stouthamer et al., 1999) .
The precise mechanisms of CI remain to be elucidated, although recent studies of Wolbachia-induced CI have made substantial progress in understanding both the initial sperm modification and the post-zygotic rescue mechanism (for example, Tram and Sullivan, 2002; Xi et al., 2008) . It is clear, however, that there is diversity among Wolbachia strains in both the modification and rescue function. Through crossing experiments with singly and multiply infected hosts, it has been shown that various Wolbachia strains evoke CI at different intensities (for example, Bordenstein and Werren, 2007) , are sometimes but not always able to rescue one another (for example, Mercot and Poinsot, 1998) , and that a single strain may have multiple, distinct rescue functions (Zabalou et al., 2008) , allowing rescue of alternative modification strains in the population. Co-infection by multiple CI-inducing Wolbachia strains is also a relatively common phenomenon (for example, Kondo et al., 2002; Mouton et al., 2005) , allowing multiply infected females to rescue sperm from males with any subset of their symbionts. Maintenance of co-infection by multiple CIinducing symbionts is therefore often evolutionarily favored (Frank, 1998; Vautrin et al., 2007) .
CI was once thought to be a unique phenotype of Wolbachia (Weeks et al., 2002) , but Cardinium was the second bacterial lineage discovered to induce CI in arthropods (Hunter et al., 2003; Gotoh et al., 2007a; Perlman et al., 2008) . Virtually nothing is known about the mechanism of Cardinium-induced CI. In much the same way that multiple infection by Wolbachia strains has given insight into the mechanisms and evolution of Wolbachia-induced CI, interaction of these two distantly related bacteria in a common host may elucidate the similarities or differences in their mode of action. Hosts harboring both Cardinium and Wolbachia are relatively common (for example, Weeks et al., 2003; Gotoh et al., 2007b; Duron et al., 2008) , but in virtually all cases, the effect of either symbiont is completely unknown. One exception is Encarsia inaron (Hymenoptera: Aphelinidae), a parasitic wasp that was introduced from the Middle East and Europe to North America to control the ash whitefly (Siphoninus phillyreae) (Pickett and Pitcairn, 1999) . Wasps collected in Tucson, Arizona were shown to have both Cardinium and Wolbachia endosymbionts, and to have a CI phenotype (Perlman et al., 2006) . Like all Hymenoptera, E. inaron is haplodiploid and males develop from unfertilized eggs. CI in haplodiploid systems affects the diploid incipient females, and can result in embryonic lethality (the 'female mortality' type) or conversion of fertilized embryos to haploid males (the 'male conversion' type) (Vavre et al., 2000) . In doubly infected E. inaron, the CI phenotype seemed to be the female mortality type. However, the role of each symbiont remained obscure; initial antibiotic curing experiments removed both symbionts (Perlman et al., 2006) .
In this study, we examined the CI phenotype in E. inaron to determine the relative contributions of Cardinium and Wolbachia, and to examine potential interactions occurring between the symbionts. Specifically, we sought to (1) determine whether both or one of the bacteria caused the CI phenotype, (2) test whether the bacterial lineages interacted in the expression and rescue of CI and (3) determine whether the bacteria had any other effects on the sex ratio of E. inaron.
Materials and methods

Cultures
The doubly infected E. inaron culture (Both) originated from pupae collected in Tucson, Arizona in 2002 (Perlman et al., 2006 . E. inaron is a solitary endoparasitoid of whiteflies, and is propagated on sweet potato whitefly (Bemisia tabaci) in our laboratory as described in Perlman et al. (2006) . This parasitoid lays male and female eggs in first to third instar whitefly nymphs. Single adult wasps emerge approximately two weeks later.
To generate differentially infected cultures, we treated adult wasps with antibiotics. The 'Cured' culture received rifampicin-infused honey (50 mg ml
À1
) for 48 h in three successive generations (Perlman et al., 2006) . Curing was verified by PCR (see below). The 'Cardinium' (Card.) and 'Wolbachia' (Wol.) lines were generated by treating female wasps with a low dose (1.0 mg ml
) of either ampicillin or doxycycline for 48 h. Cardinium seems to be more susceptible to ampicillin than Wolbachia, at least in cell culture, (Stouthamer, 1991; Morimoto et al., 2006) , and both symbionts are susceptible to doxycycline. At sufficiently low doses, however, the antibiotics did not cure the wasps, but destabilized the infection such that bacterial transmission to offspring was not always complete. Individual treated females were allowed to oviposit in whitefly nymphs on 35 mm leaf disk arenas (Hunter et al., 2003) . The resulting progeny were isolated as pupae to prevent mating between siblings of potentially different infection status. Female offspring were mated to cured males in bulk, individually given an opportunity to oviposit on leaf disk arenas, and then killed to determine infection status through PCR (see below). Most F 1 individuals were either cured or still infected with both symbionts, but a small proportion had only one symbiont or the other. Progeny of the singly infected F 1 females were retained, and the individual propagation and PCR screening procedure was repeated for another generation to ensure stable transmission of the remaining symbiont. In the end, the Cardinium and Wolbachia lines were each initiated with F 3 individuals descended from at least eight different antibiotic-treated females.
Verification of symbiont infection
We used diagnostic PCR to assess infection status during the initiation of the laboratory cultures, as well as for verification that experimental wasps contained the expected symbionts. Earlier work by Perlman et al. (2006) found no other symbionts in E. inaron except Cardinium and Wolbachia. DNA was extracted by grinding individual wasps in 3 ml of 20 mg ml À1 proteinase K, incubating the samples at 37 1C in 50 ml of 10% w/v Chelex (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA) in purified water for 1 h with periodic vortexing, followed by incubating for 8 min at 96 1C for enzyme denaturation (T Groot, personal communication). Extracted samples were stored at À20 1C. For Cardinium amplification, we used 10 ml reactions (4.9 ml purified water, 1 ml Invitrogen 10 Â buffer, 0.8 ml of 10mM dNTPs, 0.2 ml of 50 mM MgCl 2 , 0.5 ml each of 5 pmol ml À1 forward and reverse primer, 0.1 ml of 5 U ml À1 Invitrogen Taq polymerase and 2 ml DNA sample). We used Cardinium-specific primers (Ch-F 5 0 -TACTGTAAGAATAAGCACCGGC-3 0 , Ch-R 5 0 -GTGGATCACTTAACGCTTTCG-3 0 ) that amplify a 394-bp product (Zchori-Fein and Perlman, 2004) . Each PCR was run for one cycle of 94 1C for 2 min, 30 cycles of 94 1C for 30 s, 51 1C for 30 s, 72 1C for 30 s and a final extension of 5 min at 72 1C. Wolbachia amplification was similar, except the volume of 50 mM MgCl 2 was increased to 0.8 ml, the volume of purified water was decreased to 4.3 ml, and Wolbachia-specific ftsZ primers were used that amplify a 775-bp product (ftsZunif 5 0 -GG(CT)AA (AG)GGTGC(AG)GCAGAAGA-3 0 , ftsZunir 5 0 -ATC (AG)AT(AG)CCAGTTGCAAG-3 0 ) (Lo et al., 2002) . The PCR program was one cycle of 94 1C for 2 min, 30 cycles of 94 1C for 30 s, 56 1C for 30 s, 72 1C for 45 s and a final extension of 6 min at 72 1C. All PCRs were accompanied by positive and negative DNA controls. Encarsia pergandiella wasps served as positive controls for Cardinium and Encarsia formosa wasps served as positive controls for Wolbachia. To visualize the reaction products, we added 1.6 ml 20 Â SYBR Green to each reaction, and visualized them on a 1.125% agarose gel in a UV transilluminator.
Experimental crosses
To test for CI among the differentially infected E. inaron cultures, we conducted a full factorial experiment, in which males of each of the four cultures were crossed with females of each culture, resulting in 16 treatments. We isolated pupae from each culture into individual 1.2 ml vials that contained a small droplet of honey, and plugged the vials with cotton. Upon emergence, wasps within each culture were sexed by visual inspection, and randomly assigned to mate with the opposite sex from one of the four cultures. Approximately 30 males and 30 females were assigned to each of the 16 treatments, and allowed to mate for 4 days in 3.8 l mating jars with free access to water and honey. From each mating jar, 10-15 female wasps were selected at random and individually placed on cowpea (Vigna ungulata) leaf disks on 1% agar medium in a 35-mm Petri dish. Each leaf disk had B50 first to third instar Bemisia tabaci hosts for oviposition (range ¼ 30-75 whiteflies per disk). The Petri dishes were covered with modified screen-top lids, and placed in an environmental chamber at 27 1C, 60%RH, 16:8 h photoperiod. After 24 h, the wasps were transferred to a second leaf disk and allowed to oviposit for an additional 24 h to maximize progeny production per wasp. The wasps were then frozen at À20 1C for later analysis. The leaf disks were maintained on agar for 2 weeks for parasitoid development, and the parasitoid progeny that emerged were quantified and sexed. If a mother produced no female offspring, it was possible that she was either affected by CI or unmated (because haplodiploid wasps can produce haploid male offspring without mating). To distinguish between these possibilities, we dissected out the spermatheca from each female that produced only male offspring, cleared the spermatheca in a lactophenol solution (1 part carbolic acid, 1 part lactic acid, 2 parts glycerin and 1 part distilled water) and examined it at 200-400 Â magnification for the presence of sperm. Unmated females were excluded from the dataset. To confirm that each mother had the expected symbionts, we extracted the DNA either from her or one of her offspring (if the mother had been dissected), followed by diagnostic PCR. We also tested the infection status of a sample of males from each mating jar.
In addition to the experiment described above, we performed three other preliminary experiments that involved only partial sets of crosses. We occasionally draw on these in the following sections for comparison with results from the full experiment. These earlier experiments were conducted in the same fashion as described above, but, for brevity, are not described in detail here.
Statistics and contrasts
We used logistic regression (Arc v. 1.06) to compare offspring sex distribution among the treatments. We used Williams' correction (Williams, 1982) to correct for moderate overdispersion in the data. When the overall model was significant, rather than multiple comparisons of all treatment pairs (120 pairs), we tested the significance of specific contrasts of interest using Wald statistics.
Question 1: Which symbiont(s) cause(s) CI? We first verified that doubly infected E. inaron retained a CI phenotype by comparing the progeny sex ratio of doubly infected males mated to cured females (test cross ¼ Both # Â Cured~) relative to a control cross of cured males mated to cured females (Cured # Â Cured~) and also relative to a control cross of doubly infected males mated to doubly infected females (Both # Â Both~). In this way we were able to control for both female type and male type. Significantly reduced female production in the test cross relative to controls indicates CI. If CI was detected, we followed up with t-tests comparing total offspring production and male offspring production between the test cross and the cured by cured control to determine whether CI was the 'female mortality' (female embryos die) or 'male replacement' (incipient female embryos develop as males) type (Vavre et al., 2000) . Female mortality CI would be characterized by lower total offspring production, but similar male offspring production, in the test cross than the control. Male replacement CI would be characterized by similar total offspring production between the test cross and control, but male offspring production would be higher in the test cross.
To test whether Cardinium or Wolbachia causes CI, we used parallel contrasts to those described for the doubly infected line, except using the Cardinium only line (test cross ¼ Card. # Â Cured~, contrasted with Cured # Â Cured~and Card. # Â Card.~controls) or the Wolbachia only line (test cross ¼ Wol. # Â Cured~, contrasted with Cured # Â Cured~and Wol. # Â Wol.~controls). If CI was detected from either symbiont, we again used t-tests of total progeny and male progeny production to distinguish between the male replacement and female mortality type.
Question 2: Do the symbionts interact in the expression and rescue of CI? To test whether the presence of one symbiont in any way modifies the CI induced by the other symbiont, we investigated several contrasts, each designed to address a specific type of interaction (Table 1) . Table 1 includes the contrasts used to test for the effect Cardinium might have on Wolbachia-induced CI; we did not conduct the analogous set of contrasts to test for the effect Wolbachia might have on Cardinium-induced CI because we didn't detect Cardinium-induced CI.
Question 3: Does either symbiont manipulate progeny sex ratio? Symbionts may also promote their own spread by directly manipulating the progeny sex ratio in favor of female offspring. To test this possibility, we compared the progeny sex ratio of each infected female type mated to cured males relative to that of cured females mated to cured males (Cured # Â Both~, Cured # Â Card.ã nd Cured # Â Wol.~contrasted with Cured # Â Cured~). In this way, we were able to eliminate the potential influence of symbiont-altered sperm on progeny production. Perlman et al. (2006) , we found evidence for CI in doubly infected E. inaron. Cured females mated to doubly infected males (the test cross) had a male bias in their offspring (2 #:1~; Figure 1 ). In contrast, cured females mated to cured males had a female-biased sex ratio in their offspring (1 #:1.7~). This significant difference (Wald ¼ 3.521, Po0.001) indicates that low female offspring production in the predicted CI cross was not due to male bias in cured females. Likewise, we found that doubly infected females mated to doubly infected males also had a female bias in their offspring (1 #:1.5~). This ratio was again significantly different from what was observed in the test cross (Wald ¼ 2.698, P ¼ 0.007), indicating that sperm from doubly infected males is not intrinsically low quality; it is only when mated to cured females that incompatibility occurs, just as one would expect in symbiont-induced CI.
Results
Question 1: Which symbiont(s) cause(s) CI? Consistent with
On the basis of this experiment alone, it was not clear whether CI was of the male replacement or female mortality type. We found that total offspring production was not significantly different between the test cross (22.3 ± 3.0) and the cured Â cured control (29.0 ± 2.8; t ¼ 1.589, d.f. ¼ 15, P ¼ 0.133), but we also found no difference in male production between the two crosses (test cross ¼ 12.1±1.0, control ¼ 9.3±1.5; t ¼ 1.483, d.f. ¼ 15, P ¼ 0.159). However, we also found a small proportion of uninfected males in the test cross: 2/20 males checked were uninfected, rather than doubly infected. The origin of these uninfected males is unclear, but may have resulted from incomplete vertical transmission. Note that this was the only case in which the parasitoids did not have the expected infection status: all experimental females and all other males sampled were of the expected infection status. When we inspected the data, we found that three females in the test cross showed no evidence of CI, and may have mated with the uninfected males. These females had the highest total offspring production; the other females, which had malebiased offspring, also had reduced total offspring production (15.5 ± 1.7), suggesting female mortality CI consistent with the findings of Perlman et al. (2006) and other results from our laboratory (JAW, unpublished data).
We found strong evidence that Wolbachia induces CI in E. inaron. Cured females mated to Wolbachia-infected males had a very strong male bias in their offspring (4.4 #:1~; Figure 1 ), strongly contrasting with the female bias of cured females mated to cured males (1 #:1.7~; Wald ¼ 4.547, Po0.001) or Wolbachia-infected females mated to Wolbachia-infected males (1 #:1.46~; Wald ¼ 3.565, Po0.001). Total offspring production was halved in the test cross relative to the control (test cross ¼ 14.9±1.5, control ¼ 29.0±2.8; t ¼ 4.178, d.f. ¼ 16, P ¼ 0.001), whereas male production did not differ significantly (test cross ¼ 10.5±1.3, control ¼ 9.3±1.5; t ¼ 0.605, d.f. ¼ 16, P ¼ 0.554), indicating that Wolbachia induced the female mortality type of CI.
We did not find evidence for Cardinium-induced CI in this experiment, but the results are equivocal. The test cross of cured females mated to Cardinium-infected males produced nearly equal proportions of male and female offspring (1.05 #:1~; Figure 1 ). This value was not significantly more male-biased than the offspring of Figure 1 Back-transformed logistic regression estimates ± s.e. of proportion male progeny and corresponding odds ratios produced by all 16 crosses. Numbers at the base of each column represent the sample size of mothers for that cross. Crosses in which cytoplasmic incompatibility was detected are indicated by bold arrows above the column. 
Cardinium in the male modifies the strength of Wolbachia-induced CI Both # Â Cured~Wol. # Â CuredC ) Cardinium in the male modifies the strength of Wolbachia-induced CI when Cardinium is also in the female Both # Â Card.~Wol. # Â Card.D ) Cardinium in both male and female modifies the strength of Wolbachia-induced CI Both # Â Card.~Wol. # Â CuredẼ ) Cardinium in a Wolbachia-bearing female affects the ability to rescue CI Wol. # Â Both~Wol. # Â Wol.F ) Cardinium in a Wolbachia-bearing male affects CI rescue in a Wolbachia-bearing female Both # Â Wol.~Wol. # Â Wol.Ã bbreviation: CI, cytoplasmic incompatibility.
cured females mated to cured males (1 #:1.7~, Wald ¼ 1.809, P ¼ 0.071) or Cardinium-infected females mated to Cardinium-infected males (1 #:1.6~, Wald ¼ 1.606, P ¼ 0.108), but in both contrasts there was a trend towards significance. In two earlier experiments, however, we found no evidence of Cardinium-induced CI. In each earlier experiment, the test cross showed female-biased offspring production (expt. 1 ¼ 1 #:1.4~, n ¼ 11; expt. 2 ¼ 1 #:1.6~, n ¼ 33) that did not differ significantly from the cured Â cured treatment (expt. (Table 1) , we found that Cardinium-infected females cannot 'rescue' Wolbachia modified sperm. Cardiniuminfected females mated to Wolbachia-infected males produce 2.7 #:1~offspring (Figure 1 ), which is statistically equivalent to the 4.4 #:1~produced by cured females mated to Wolbachia-infected males (Wald ¼ 1.003, P ¼ 0.316).
The additional presence of Cardinium in a male does not alter the strength of Wolbachia-induced CI. For interaction B (Table 1) , we found that cured females produced male-biased offspring whether mated to doubly infected males (2.3 #:1~) or Wolbachia-infected males (4.4 #:1~; Wald ¼ 1.267, P ¼ 0.205). Likewise, for potential interaction C (Table 1) , we found that Cardinium-infected females produced male-biased offspring whether mated to doubly infected males (5.7 #:1~) or Wolbachia-infected males (2.7 #:1~; Wald ¼ 1.697, P ¼ 0.090). There is an apparent trend towards reduced male bias in Cardinium-infected females mated with Wolbachia-infected males, but note that an earlier experiment had found a very strong male bias in this treatment (6.7 #:1~, n ¼ 10 mothers), supporting the lack of significance in this contrast.
The presence of Cardinium in both male and female of a cross does not seem to change CI expression. For potential interaction D (Table 1) , we found that the sex ratio produced by Cardinium-infected females mated to doubly infected males (5.7 #:1~) is similar to that of cured females mated to Wolbachia-infected males (4.4 #:
Similarly, the additional presence of Cardinium in either Wolbachia-infected males or females does not affect the ability of Wolbachia-infected females to rescue Wolbachia-induced CI. For potential interaction E ( Table 1) we found that doubly infected females mated to Wolbachia-infected males produced 1 #:1.2~, which did not differ significantly from the 1 #:1.5~produced by Wolbachia-infected females mated to Wolbachia-infected males (Wald ¼ 0.368, P ¼ 0.713). Also, for potential interaction F (Table 1) , we found that Wolbachia-infected females mated to doubly infected males produced 1 #:1.1~, which did not differ significantly from the sex ratio produced by Wolbachia-infected females mated to Wolbachia-infected males (Wald ¼ 0.497, P ¼ 0.619), indicating that the additional presence of Cardinium in the male does not interfere with sperm modification in such a way that it cannot be rescued.
Question 3: Does either symbiont manipulate progeny sex ratio? We found no significant differences in the offspring sex ratios among females of the different lines mated to cured males, although there was a trend towards reduced female bias in the Cardinium line. Cardiniuminfected females mated to cured males produced 1 #:1 , whereas cured females mated to cured males produced 1 #:1.7~(Wald ¼ 1.692, P ¼ 0.091; Figure 1 ). Females carrying Wolbachia alone produced femalebiased offspring and did not differ from cured females (1 #:1.5~, Wald ¼ 0.364, P ¼ 0.716). Likewise, doubly infected females mated to cured males produced female biased offspring and did not differ from cured females (1 #:2~; Wald ¼ 0.457, P ¼ 0.646).
Discussion
In doubly infected E. inaron, Wolbachia, and not Cardinium, causes CI of the female mortality type. CI is the most prevalent phenotype induced by Wolbachia (Stouthamer et al., 1999) , and multiple infections of Wolbachia and other symbionts are common, but to our knowledge, this is the first record of differential curing being used to dissect the relative contributions of Wolbachia and another symbiont to CI modification and rescue in a doubly infected host. It is also interesting that it is Wolbachia and not Cardinium that causes CI in E. inaron. Wolbachia is prevalent in this family of parasitoids, the Aphelinidae in the Chalcidoidea (for example, Weeks et al., 2003) , but to date has been associated only with the induction of parthenogenesis (Gottlieb et al., 1998) . The only other documented instance of CI in the Aphelinidae, in Encarsia pergandiella, is caused by Cardinium (Hunter et al., 2003) .
Presuming that CI induction by Cardinium follows a modification/rescue model similar to that proposed for Wolbachia (Werren, 1997) , our results suggest that Cardinium in E. inaron has a mod À phenotype. However, host background has also been shown to be important in the expression of CI (Veneti et al., 2003) , and it is possible that E. inaron has evolved a phenotype that is not permissive of Cardinium-induced CI, yet permissive of Wolbachia-induced CI. Horizontal transfer experiments of E. inaron Cardinium into other host backgrounds would therefore be necessary to absolutely verify a mod À phenotype. Similarly, even though our experiment found that Cardinium in E. inaron is resc À with respect to Wolbachia-induced CI, it is possibly resc þ for Cardiniuminduced CI. Such a dichotomy would be particularly likely if the mechanisms for Cardinium-and Wolbachiainduced CI are very different. It would be most informative to investigate CI mechanisms and interactions in a system in which both Cardinium and Wolbachia cause CI within the same host. Unfortunately, all doubly infected arthropods that have been investigated to date have either had CI caused by only one symbiont (present study, Ros and Breeuwer, 2009) or a CI phenotype was not present (Gotoh et al., 2007a) .
As Cardinium doesn't seem to cause or influence CI in E. inaron, it remains to be determined what, if anything, Cardinium does. We did not find that Cardinium promotes its own existence in E. inaron by encouraging a female bias in progeny: if anything, the Cardinium line showed a trend towards fewer female progeny than the other lines (but the effect was not significant). It is possible that Cardinium provides E. inaron with some sort of fitness benefit, such as increased fecundity (Weeks and Stouthamer, 2004) . Alternatively, Cardinium could be effectively neutral within E. inaron, but is maintained in the population through perfect maternal transmission (Hoffmann et al., 1996) . It is also possible that maintenance of Cardinium within E. inaron is directly attributable to co-infection with Wolbachia. Perfect cotransmission with Wolbachia would confer the same CI transmission advantage to Cardinium as its CI-inducing partner. Recent theoretical studies have suggested that parameters for symbiont invasion and maintenance within a population can be altered by co-infection (Vautrin et al., 2007) . Finally, studies of co-infecting symbiont taxa have found complementarity between their genomes (for example, McCutcheon and Moran, 2007) , suggesting that species may lose redundant portions of their genomes. Symbiont interactions seem to be more dynamic over relatively short periods of time than appreciated earlier (Riegler and O'Neill, 2007; Weeks et al., 2007) , and it is possible that Cardinium has lost an historical ability to cause CI because co-infection and co-transmission with Wolbachia rendered it unnecessary. To test such speculations, however, more will need to be known about the history of the Cardinium/ Wolbachia association within E. inaron. Intriguingly, other populations of E. inaron seem to harbor only Cardinium (JAW, unpublished data), raising questions about the origin of the Wolbachia infection, and whether Cardinium causes CI when it is alone in the host.
